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MINUTES OF THE STUDENT GOVERNM~NT ASSOCIATION 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY • 
OCTOBER 20, 1992 
CALL TO ORDER 
A regular meeting of the SGA was called to order at 5:00 
p . m. by President Joe Rains. 
ROLL CALL 
Absences include Matt Anderson, LauraJo Bland, Jeff Duncan, 
Ray Ezell, Jill Howard, Trent Lyda, Eric McWilliams, Kevin Moore, 
Crystal Smith, Paul Smith, Robert Wagner, Pame~a Wells, and 
Andrea Wilson. 
READING OF THE MINUTES 
It was moved to s u spend with the reading of the minutes. 
Motion passed. 
OFFICER REPORTS 
Joe Rains . President-- President Rains discussed the Frank-
fort rally and how successful it was . We were on the fro nt page 
of all the state newspapers, and we were mentioned in USA Today. 
The next step is to write letters to the governor expressing 
concern for higher education budget cuts. Volunteers were taken 
for the Student Publications committee. Joe will start taking 
any questions we have and talking to Dr. Meredith on a weekly 
basis, and then reporting back the following week on our answers. 
Susan Mitchel l, Administrative Vice-President--Administra-
tive Vice - President Mitchell thanked the volunteers who worked 
the Homecoming Elections. A committee sign-up sheet was passed 
around, and committee chairpersons were asked to meet after the 
meeting. 
Patrick Monahan , Public Relations Vice President--Public 
Relations Vice-President Monahan reported that the newsletter 
needs articles ! Now that the rally is over we need to focus on 
WKU. Brochures should be in within two weeks. Th e radio show 
should be started within two weeks. Next Tuesday wear buttons to 
support the US Presidential candidate of your choice . 
Ashley Rose, Secretary--Secretary Rose reported that if 
resolutions are turned in to the office to be typed, be sure to 
give them titles. Remember to stand when mak i ng motions since 
your name goes in the minutes. 
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Jeremy Sublett . Treasurer--Treasurer Sublett reported 
that expenditures for the month of october total $3655.34. 
Expenditures to date total $9 , 064.08 . If you have any ideas for 
the congressional retreat, l et h im know. Organizational Aid will 
start within t he next two weeks. 
, 
COMMITTEE REPORTS • 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS--Chairperson Tins l ey reported his committee 
is concerned about many issues right now including the addition 
of laser printers o n campus which may cause additiona l cost t o 
t h e students, books t hat can ' t be resold , and advisement for 
incoming students . 
STUDENT AFFAIRS--Chairperson Sivley -reported to sign up for 
International Day wh ich is Friday; he will be calling volunteers 
for it . 
LEGISLATI VE RESEARCH COMMITTEE--Chairperson Smith reported 
t h a t LRC reviewed l egislation t his week . Au thors of t h e two 
pieces of legislation tha t wil l be u p f o r first reading today 
were asked to attend his committee meeting this week. 
PUBLI C RELATIONS --Chairperson Miller reported t hat sub-
committees are being formed. On November 10 there will be three 
educat iona l sessions to benefit Congress members . 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS--Today there wil l be a first reading of 
an Adopt- A- Spot bill. 
STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE--No Report. 
VOTE AMERICA- -No Report. 
ACADEMIC COUNCIL 
POTTER--no report. 




BLACK STUDENT ALLIANCE--BSA is supporting Homecoming Queen 
candidate Melissa Baggarly. Nov 12 is a talent s h ow , Nov 21 is a 
Gospel concert, and there wi ll be a calendar for African - American 
students to display their achievements . 
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PANHELLENIC ASSOCIATION--We elected a Greek Woman of the 
Month , and a Scholastic Greek Woman of the month. 
RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATION --No Report. 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD--qct 21 Jef f Desjarlis will speak in 
Nite Class on " Cocktails and Condoms ", Oct 23 is Big Red I s Roar, 
Oct 29 is Hilloween, a nd ou r next meeting is Oct 28 at 3 : 45 p . m. 
in DUC 226. 
INTERORGANIZATIONAL COUNCIL--Vice President of Membership is 
and open position on IOC if anyone is interested. 
UNITED STUDENT ACTIVISTS--Not Present. 
SPIRIT MASTERS--The 10K went well, if you need us, ca ll us. 
STUDENT ALUMN I ASSOCIATION--Not Present . 
GLASGOW CAMPUS--Not Present. 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
There was a second reading of 92 - 07 - F PROPOSED UPCOMING 
BUDGET CUTS. It was moved by Joe Tinsley to approve 92 - 07-F. It 
was moved by Joe Ti nsley to amend the resolution for the third 
whereas clause to say " student" i nstead of " faculty " . The amend -
ment passed unanimously . The resolution passed u nanimously. 
I t was moved by Dona ld smith to a l low Jason Embry to ti l l 
the posit ion of Sen i o r Class President b y acc l amation . The 
motion passed una n imously. 
It was moved by Von Parrish to a l low Bert Blevin s to t i l l 
the pos ition of Representative at Large by acclamation . The 
motion passed u na nimously. 
NEW BUSINESS 
There was a first reading of Reso l u t ion 92 - 08 - F RECOGNITION 
FOR LADY TOPPERS. 
There was a first reading of Bill 92 - 09-F CONTRACTUAL AGREE -
MENT FOR ADOPT- A- SPOT PROGRAM . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Tara Higdon is our new SGA office student secretar y . 
ADJOURNMENT 
It was moved to adj o u rn the meeting. Moti on passed . The 
meeting was adjourned at 5 : 40 p.m . 
Respec t fully Submitted , 
Ash ley Rose, SGA Secr etary 
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